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wretched and miserable aod blind and naked. In the

iight of bis miernory, do we lint see the giory and the

wealtb Of love 1 Cntrastedl y, th hîmn, boy peor and

pitîful selfishness looks ?
He is flot dead. \\ e shall lot let huitî die. NVe .. all

keep bis memeorv green il, oui hearts. lie lives whcre

life is ful and free. fle lives in the city that bath feundla

tiens. He lives here, in is. He lives, part of the lîfe of

that Celiege in vîhich bis oxto inteilectual life att aked,

and xvhicb be lotel with a love inexplicable te strangel s

and foreigners ,part (ilfilhe fle of that church o hicb repie-

seoted to bîm the bel jest memrneres of forefatheis aîîd the

sacred inheritance of hîs childrcn ;part Of the îiation 's

life,-a nation and an age sadly in nced of the inspir ation

of lives like bis.
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Aoy contribution 1 ci tili ni îe tel. publ icationî o ouh

flot do juosti ce to the 1iucînîo i v of nii N I eloved frico 1, and

voti may easiiv suppose the lapse of more than tlîirty vears

must make i ecollections of the boy sornewhat dfiai,

1 tbink it nmust bave been in i 8 43 that vour late father's

family inoved into Coernwall. At that 1110e, John entercd

the (iraromar Scbool, and continued wxithout interruption

tili be entered Queen s College. He very soon attracted

my attention by bis quickness of appreblension, bis carefol

preparation ot lessoos, and bis uniformn good conduci,; and

ne less frein the respect 1 bad for vour father than attec-

tion for the son, I resolved te give bim everv advantage in

îny power, and forovard bis vietxs te the best of mv abilitv.

Tbe pregress be made , botb in classics and matbiernatics,

particularly tbe former, came up te my most sanguine ex-

pectatiois ; and, o<n leaving school for cellege, I gave him

the bighest ret.onmendatieo L ever gave te any vouth.

Tbe reputation be earnied at scbool xvas abundafltly sus-

tained at college, sud afforded the bigbest gratification te

botb bis teacher and bis friends. The bond of attachmient

between scbolar andl teacher was neyer broken, and o\Ning

ne less te the manliness of bis character thani to the ma-

turitv of bis mind and the aminidene<s ef bis disposition,

was mnerged iet that of friendship, o blch continued onitîl

tbe ilax of bis denth.

1 shail neyer forget the delightful days vve spent at Bexv-

inanville together, asnd o ith xxhat satisfaction 1 noticed

tbe strong nttncliment suhsisting, hetween the voung pastor

and bis people, and oith vllt confidence even the oldesi

of theni iooked lo iihim for counisel in ail the affaira of life.

Yon kno\ xx itît wh at jov 1 hailed bis appointmeflt te the

classicai chair, and ne one oas more gratifieîi than myseif

at tbe success wbicb crowned bis work. Yes, 1 xvas prond

of him, I respected bim, nnd 1 loved bimi.

FRONI RE. XvIi. BAIN, D.D., P'ERTH, ONT., HiS EARIAEST

FRIEND IN CANADA.

1 bave kneo, «tir late dear and noble frienîl from bis

infancy, anîd bis parents and famîly for a stili longer

period. 1 left bim a meîe cbild in bis and my native

tewfl, ini 1834. 1 feund bim, on bis arrivai in Cnada

with bis family in 1838, developed inte a happy, merry

uittle boy, the pet of bis famîly, aod sparkling witb

intelligence.

I have watched bis career ever siîîce witb a fond, 1 may

sav xvitb ail affectionate îoterest ; antI the graduai and

ex er-progressive uiîfnlding of bis inteliectoal and moral

character bas heeo to me matter oif very pleasing and

grateflil admniratin.
Ouîr late dt2,r fricnd was, iii bis beanitif il character, and

ii bis bigbiy useftîl and oored consecrate-1 life, a happy

illustration, aiid, te parents, a vei v eocornraglig veritica-

tion of tbe Scripture precept andi promise: Train up a

child in the vma in svhicb be sýhoiîlt go, anh, o hen he la

nid, lie xviii net depart from il. iliis parents. hotb father

anti mother, weî e îsssessed uof imo re than ordinai y marked

indîvitluality and force of cbaracter, anti their intelligence
and mnoral wnrtb were ncknoxvledged by ail vvho knew

thiem. I-lis father xvas, for many years. a respected eider

in o0e of the coigregations nr Nairn, as xvert aiso bis

gi nndfathers on heth fatheî 's anti mntber's side. The

inntheî 's faiiilv bave aise given to the minîstrv of the

Cburch foîîrclcîgyînen: the Rev WVilliam Grant, formierly

minister oif the Gaelic ('burcb, P-erth, Scotlnnd, and n0W

andu for the last twenty-five years ao actiîve antd influentiai

minister at Shoalhaveii, New Southi Wales, ain oncle cf

oui- (ecea1sed frieîît: the late Rev lDuncan Grant, cf

1Ferres, Moray 'shire, anti the laIe l{ev. Alex. Clark, of In-

verness, hoth cousins, and iîetb nf wboin occupied distin-

gitisbcd nd htw.nred places nmong tbe iiistcrs of tbeiî

tiny, also, the late Rev. D)aniel Clark, inister of Indian

Lantds, and brother of the late miinister of Inverness.

Thus, iii a mensure, was «tir dear revered friend a son

of the Cburcb. antI he was early aiid bcartily devoted by

bis parents tn the Lord. His father made it ene cf tbe

special and fondesî objects tof bis life to get botb the mind

anti the benrt of bis mucb lovedl son imbîîed witb a desire

for, and a love nf, the Christian Miniistry. Generously

possessed Iîy tbis bigl purpose as a Christian. and loving

father, and as a teacher , bavîng beeo tbe instructor cf bis

son <iuriiîg the firsî years cf bis scbool-boy life, we can

easily understand tbat we are net a litle indebted te bis

father's prayers and counsels and instructions for the beau-

tîfuil and loveable character, the compacted and well-

infonîned mnd, the pure and lofty purpose wbicb ena.bled

our dear friend, in a life ceîîsecrated te bis Savieur,

mouided by His boîx' word, and directed by His spirit, te

render services of se hîgh and varied an ortier te the

Cburcb anti to the University-a life, nias! we are ready

tý say, toi unref to satisfy the affection of bis friends, and

for the requirernents of the Cburcb and College; but,

thnugh brief, filied tup xvitb faitbfuîl anti useful services,

rendered in humble gratitude andi love tîî bis divine Mas-

ter, amplle entough, we can cberîslî the fiod assureti hope,

tn have secured front Flint the gracious cnmmendatin
-Well (lotie, ton g ,ed anti faitbful servant. Enter tbou

îîîtî the jny Of thv Lortd.-

iRO iTH)ii E REX. iE. F. TOSIZANtit, l'PETERiOR<i.

At the ctoncluision of a înest iimpressive îiisconrse, deliv-

erel last Sabbatb morning iin St. Paul'sC('urch, Peteiboro,

bythe pastor. Rev. E. F. Terrance, f romt thetext, lsaîab lvii,

it, z; The rîgbteous perishetb. anti ne mani inyeth it te

beart and merciful men are taken away, none coiîsiclering

Ihat the rigbhteotîs is taken awav freint the evîl te corne.

He shall enter inta pence- tbevshail rest in tbeir beds,

ench one xvalking in bis uprigbtness.- the folîowing« grace-

fl] Irîbnte was paid te the memnory of the laite Rev. Pro-

tessnr Mackerrns, -a mari greaItly beieved -by those whn

bad tbe pleasure of bis acquiaiiîtance in that town, as

eisewbere-

-My mid was directed te this subject, to-day, because

a rigbîeeus and merciful man bas lately been takeîî awny

fr<im otîr midst. AIl of yctî knew bim to wbomn I refer by


